
Ayima Launch Exclusive Digital Marketing Event Series in NYC
On 8th November Ayima’s US operation will launch its new event series, Ayima Insights Live.

Following the success of the LondonSEO event series held annually for over ten years running at Ayima UK and the Company’s Canadian
event series, VancouverDigital, Ayima is aiming to extend this connection to its New York City location, raising the profile of Ayima US in support
of the recent growth within the region.

Ayima Insights Live is an exclusive networking event bringing together New York’s top digital marketers in SEO, CRO, Analytics, Social and all
other digital channels. As an exclusive event, the company’s mission is to create a relaxed environment where New York’s digital professionals
can connect with others in their field and share the latest insights, best practice and cutting-edge thinking over free drinks and food.

Themed around the Black Friday and Christmas holidays taking place over the next two months, this event will have presentations from
LeapThree and Ayima which explore the relationship between the Holidays and marketing, looking into how different industries tackle
seasonality and adjust their digital strategy to achieve greater results across all marketing channels - ultimately achieving greater ROI.

Held in the trendy The Liberty Bar in New York’s Midtown area, the event has already seen high demand with over 90 registered in-house
marketers and digital professionals from the area’s leading companies in retail, ecommerce, FinTech, Tech and travel.

Eric Powell, VP of Operations at Ayima NYC says, “By creating Ayima Insights Live here in the New York area we’re providing the local
marketing community with the type of event I feel has been missing from the scene until now: a relaxed, educational environment where like-
minded digital professionals can learn insights into marketing channels they’re interested in while meeting and enjoying beers with other
professionals they wouldn’t have had a chance to connect with otherwise. The uptake and response to this has been incredible so far and I’m
aiming for this to be a quarterly event so we can keep up the momentum, continue bringing in expert speakers from a variety of digital
backgrounds and, ultimately, continuing to increase the connections made within the greater digital community here in NYC.”

To find out more about Ayima Insights Live, visit the official event page at: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/tis-the-season-prepare-your-marketing-
strategy-for-the-holidays-registration-50681178770 
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About Ayima

Originally founded in 2007, Ayima is a digital marketing agency with around 150 employees across its offices in London, New York, San
Francisco,Stockholm and Vancouver. Ayima have created a number of market-leading software tools that are used in by clients and agencies
around the world, including ‘Updatable’, ‘Redirect Path’, ‘Page Insights’, ‘Pulse’ and ‘Appotate’. 

Ayima is listed at Nasdaq First North under the “Ayima B” ticker. Certified Adviser is Eminova Fondkomission AB (http://www.eminova.se). 
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